<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday 6/20</th>
<th>Tuesday 6/21</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30-9:00</td>
<td>PEC Council Call to Order&lt;br&gt;Amanda Perry (LA)&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>South Carolina Welcome</strong>&lt;br&gt;Karen Moore (SC)</td>
<td>Welcome - PEC Council Member Coffee Talk&lt;br&gt;Marc Minkler (ME)&lt;br&gt;Roundtable: Share something you learned yesterday and are excited to try or share a local restaurant recommendation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00-10:00</td>
<td><strong>Introductions &amp; Icebreaker</strong>&lt;br&gt;Marc Minkler (ME)&lt;br&gt;- Intro: Name, State or U.S. Territory, # of Years Serving on PEC Council&lt;br&gt;- Share one thing that people likely do not know about you or share something about your State or U.S. Territory.</td>
<td>9:00-9:30am <strong>State of NASEMSO</strong>&lt;br&gt;Dia Gainor, NASEMSO Executive Director&lt;br&gt;Alisa Williams, NASEMSO President&lt;br&gt;9:30-10:00am <strong>Midwest EMSC Education</strong>&lt;br&gt;Dr. Sam Mishra (MI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00-11:00</td>
<td>10:00-10:30am <strong>Break</strong>&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;10:30-11:15am <strong>Workgroup: Welcome Packet</strong>&lt;br&gt;Duane Spencer (PA)</td>
<td>10:00-10:30am <strong>Break</strong>&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;10:30-10:45am <strong>Chair Elect &amp; Secretary Elections</strong>&lt;br&gt;Morgan Scaggs (KY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00-12:00</td>
<td>11:15am-12:00pm <strong>Workgroup: Pediatric EMS Skills</strong>&lt;br&gt;Marc Minkler (ME)&lt;br&gt;Morgan Scaggs (KY)</td>
<td>10:45-11:30am <strong>Regional Breakout Session</strong>&lt;br&gt;East: Marc Minkler (ME) &amp; Carolina Roberts- Santana (RI)&lt;br&gt;Great Lakes: Kjelsey Polzin (MN) &amp; Erica Kane (WI)&lt;br&gt;South: David Edwards (VA) &amp; TBD&lt;br&gt;West: Rachel Ford (OR) &amp; Renee Escamilla (AK)&lt;br&gt;Western Plains: Robin Suzor (MT) &amp; Katherine Schafer (NM)&lt;br&gt;11:30am-1:00pm <strong>Lunch</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00-1:00</td>
<td>12:00-1:30pm <strong>Lunch</strong>&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;1:00-2:00</td>
<td>1:00-1:30pm <strong>National Roadway Safety Strategy: How it will change future of EMS</strong>&lt;br&gt;Gamunu Wijetunge, NHTSA Director of the Office of EMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Speaker/Participant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1:30-2:30pm| **NEMSIS Cube: Data Visualization**  
Julianne Ehlers, NEMSIS Technical Assistance Center Program Director | 1:30-2:30pm **Joint Session: New Pediatric Trauma Standards & National Pediatric Readiness Project**  
Lisa Gray, EMSC Innovation and Improvement Center Co-Lead Trauma and Hospital Domains  
Dr. Mary Fallat, University of Louisville Professor of Surgery |
| 2:00-3:00  | **Break**                                                                                                       | 2:00-3:00  **Break**                                                               |
| 3:00-3:45  | **State & U.S. Territory Updates - Group 1**  
Amanda Perry (LA)  
Council members will have up to 5-minutes to share pediatric EMS projects and achievements and/or challenges and barriers to successes. | 3:00-3:45  **State & U.S. Territory Updates - Group 2**  
Amanda Perry (LA)  
Council members will have up to 5-minutes to share pediatric EMS projects and achievements and/or challenges and barriers to successes. |
| 4:00-4:15  | **Wrap-up**  
Amanda Perry (LA)                                                                                         | 4:00-4:15  **Handtevy Spotlight Presentation**  
Patrick Bavaro, Executive Vice President of Business Development |
| 4:15-4:30  | **Lessons Learned & Takeaways**  
Amanda Perry (LA)  
Question: What will you implement when you get back to the office? | 4:15-4:30  **Lessons Learned & Takeaways**  
Amanda Perry (LA)  
Question: What will you implement when you get back to the office? |
| 4:30-5:00  | **Optional Activity**  
**Visit the Medical University of South Carolina Children’s Health Hospital**  
Organizer: Karen Moore  
Address: 10 McClenan Banks Dr.  
Walking as a group from the hotel to the hospital at 5pm. | 4:30-5:00  **NASEMSO Annual Meeting Welcome Reception**  
Sponsored by ESO |
| 5:00-6:30  | **Visit the Medical University of South Carolina Children’s Health Hospital**  
Organizer: Karen Moore  
Address: 10 McClenan Banks Dr.  
Walking as a group from the hotel to the hospital at 5pm. | 5:00-6:30  **NASEMSO Annual Meeting Welcome Reception**  
Sponsored by ESO |